
 
 

 
 

Freedom of Information Request – 4344 

 
Dear James Paget University Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust 
 
Please could you provide the following departmental information for each of the 
hospitals within your trust?  
 
Parking 
 
1.  Is parking available for doctors? 
 Yes, plus some on call bays for A&E & ICU 
 
2.  How much does a permit cost, and where can it be purchased from? 

The current staff parking charges are: 
 
Monthly deductions from salary: 
Salary up to £18,702 - £12 per month 
Salary over £18,703 - £24 per month 
 
Pay as you Go: 
Up to 4½ hours – 70p 
Over 4½ hours - £1.40 
 
A permit is available on completion of a Car Park form. 

 
3.  Is free parking available near the hospital, and how easy is it to get? 
 Follow link for information regarding free parking:  
 https://www.jpaget.nhs.uk/patients-visitors/parking/ 
 

There is some off street parking available but this is restricted 
 
4.  Is secure bike storage available? Is it indoors/outdoors? 

All facilities are outdoors, we have bike storage available in 2 car parks and under 
the new Theatre building  

 
Mess 
 
1.  Is there a doctors’ mess room within the hospital? 
 Yes 
 
2.  Where is it located? South Corridor – 
 https://www.jpaget.nhs.uk/media/404280/James-Paget-Map.pdf 
 
3.  Are there facilities for cooking in the mess? 
 There is a microwave in the doctors’ mess 
 
Public transport 
 
1.  What public transport options are available to get to the hospital? 
 Follow link for information regarding public transport options: 
 https://www.jpaget.nhs.uk/contact-us/ 
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Food and drink 
 
1.  What options are available for food within the hospital? 

Aubergine Staff and Visitor Restaurant and a new M&S Café 
 
2.  What are these establishments’ opening hours? 

8am to 8pm 
  
3.  What options for food are available out-of-hours? 
 Vending facilities are available in Aubergine Restaurant out of hours with 
 sandwiches, snacks and meals. There are vending machines located in the main 
 entrance for drinks and healthy snacks, plus within theatres 
 
 Follow link for information on the above 2 questions:   
 https://www.jpaget.nhs.uk/patients-visitors/during-your-visit/hospital-food/ 
 
Accommodation 
 
1.  Is accommodation available for junior doctors? Where is it located? 

Yes, accommodation is available on site 
 
2.  What is the cost of a single room for a junior doctor per month? 

Depending on the type of accommodation requested, there are different rates for 4 
share, 3 share or 2 share 

 
Library   
 
1.  Is there a library in the hospital?  Yes 
 
2.  If so, where? It is based in the Burrage Centre, situated just west of the main 
 Hospital building access from the door near Pathology and doors between 
 Endoscopy and Dermatology departments. (West side of the main building).  
 
3.  How can doctors get access?  The Library is currently open 8.30-5pm Monday to 
 Friday with an intranet page available via the JPUH intranet click on departments/ 
 Library and a page on the JPUH internet site at  
 https://www.jpaget.nhs.uk/education- research/library-services/   
 Doctors can also contact library staff via e-mail:  jphlibrary@jpaget.nhs.uk or ring 
 01493 452409 
 
IT Systems 
 
1.  Is free WiFi available to doctors, and if so, what is the code? 
 Junior Doctors currently have access, authentication based on username and 
 password combination. 
   
2.  What IT systems does the Trust use for blood results, prescriptions, and EHR? 
 Blood:- DXC iLabs/Apex, Sunquest ICE 
 Prescriptions:- EPMA- JAC (Electronic Prescribing) 
 EHR:- Civica WinDip 
 
On-call rooms –    needs senior medical personnel  
 
1.  Are on-call rooms available for junior doctors for out-of-hours shifts?   
 No on-call rooms but there are facilities for doctors to rest post shift  
 
2.  Where in the hospital are they located? 
 In the doctors mess  
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